
t NEWS TION_ALL NATIONS.

—A baby without eyes was reeert
ly born in Allentown. •I

—A son: of Governor j Xiartran ft
baa entered.lEspette College.

—A worm ,i 5 destroyingan the
.oebbage in theneighborhood of Erie. •

• _

' —Backe, county reports a light
potato crop, cwing•to the dry weather.

° —remale piiyaieiana are quite
popular in London.

1
—Tilton is preparing another.

\ t -t ternent. ''How long, 0!" ' I :

' —Dr. B. A. Ackley, Burgeon of the
Pen.vavAa navy yard, died on: Fnday of yall,iw

raver. -- • If
, ,

—Garcia, the captured Cuban, is
reported dying•in tho hand_ s of his Spanish

•

captors.
. I--Several -,tkiLt ional blinks i have

recsoify. been 0ri,..1;4...mi in lii:e.itnely ni.4Indians.. 11 —brooklyn is econQmiziOg hi)r
.

,suppiy of wat r, on account of thresk•nd
'scarcit!. _ - - I - ,

I .... . __ ~. I—doldsretith Maiditrottedherlnude in 2.14, on tho 2d lust... M 3.l3.iitic Pakk,
Boston._

11 —Only Berks county horses were
alluwed to omptete at the Agricultural fau:st
Ilcadnalt this week.

—A fat take:. A Compositor on
he Por.tland,ioreetuO, BuZetin; has just fallen
sir toikearly half a million dollars.

—There have been 120,000 visitors
O the Zoological Gardens at Philadelphia since
be I§t cifJuly.

—2l4p York county poor hot4eas 150regrilar inmates and feeds an average
,f7j tramps per thy. •

,

• —The dronth has put; an end to
.treet iprinklin4 and pavement rernbbing
thiladelphia, ,

—An -aged colored man nam4homaa .W. Smith,i, a Virginia, alPve, dating
ck IG7Tearg, died at Erie an Wednesday.'
—Top Coal came .down on Patriek

•

,:anntry in Pennßyfranis coal compan a
!•:n. 5, or; Wellnegday, and lie died.

It was hottar in Washington qn
tllrthy,than iu any other part Of the rnite.dtateet. _ -

• . ,1
.--Plostmaster General Cress.,.7oll

!firs alreaard for the Gads °Hill; robbers, and1÷o.for tht San Aotonio stags stoppers. • ,
I .

—Geneial Britler began the can-vai in his district; Essex, on Saturday evening
lil Y Ficech at Gloucester, Mass.•11—Two children in Wellsville c,aMe
rear dying by eating toadstools, supposing
t.iem to be musheroons, a few days since. 11

„. . 1 11—The Order of Jesuits numbers&
at the beginning of the year 0101 members; of
%flora more than one-half reside in the Unitedstates.- - --

1I
1 —These Southern Kiiklux lisye

Jost 'enough of Anglo Sidon manhood to drive
them down to deeper depth of savagery than
a Sioux can reach.-- • .7 . 11
• -• • :

,—The
,

amount of dividends acid
-interest on public and corporate obbgaticiim,
announced for payment in Boston daringthe
present month, is $2,377,368. -- I i

I
—The insurance companies still

oh with great aversion upon Chicago, end
c panic on tiiiisubject of Sre in that city has
no ceased. • • • •

—Thee practice Of vivisection, or
be dissection ofliving animals,lis said to have
.ecome reprehensibly prevalent hi some our
edical institution's.

T. Stewart ;is a; very poor
nandicr.—Thitik, for instance, of that benight-il riereon tidying .out $500,000 a year for adver-rmg. •

2—Leon Lewis, the man whet writes"tiood and thunder') stories for - the New
,ork Ledger, is building a $6,000 barn in_Tenn

—Hornellsville has, int last, expen-
ed a P mall sum for apparatus wherewith) to

fire.—lt has just paid 0,500 for a Bibby
re steamer and .1000 feet of hose, with cart,

• 1 1
—3letidelssohn, the' (erman terter, committed sideide in his cell in the Tombs

In Saturday tnorning, by taking dandantim.
eteft a siateinent avowing his 'innocence.

—Some English -amateur oarambn
re thinking Oor the matter of sending a crew
1r two to Philidelphia, to take part in,tho Cen-
•nni:l.festiyitiea Yn '76.

•

-The colored citizens'of Philo6l
tibia -will celebrate theaniveraity of the emith
dpation proclamation on the 22d of&pieta
ler.

—Milton 31.1Junldn, of Saltsbnig,
,as shipped from 'lndiana county this season'N''r . ZI),000 pounds ofwool to a Boston bonne.e ha= paid out over $90,000 in cash.

- ' I—file Mayor of Reading has sued
v() mcri for slander; they having circulatedl a
-port that he was drunk and diaorderly while
',ladinga picnic. I

,—Eighteen ministers of the Gospel
Allentown publish a protest against the'iblication and eirctilatiou of a Sunday_paperthat city.

scoundrel entered the stable
A. N. McCandless, Butlev, otte night list

cell, and cut off the hind legs' of a valuable
hrse. -

i'-Saturday last wasthehundredthianLliersary c,f the first meeting of the Con-
tinental Congrcse, at Carpenter's Hall, Philo:
-(ltlphis. . , 1 t •I 1

i I1L—Willian Elliot, sheriff of Phihi-ideilithia, issues a batch -of ',divorce notices,jinwhich fourteen are applied for by the .wivt's
aritkqily_two by the husbands. I-

• i1 ,i 1—•Ilr. David Hites, one of the.old-
! CO. residents of Hayfield township, CrawfordI county, died last week at, the advanced age!
eighty-elght years. Ho- was a, soldier of I ewar of 1812. ' I

•I—A daughter of, Robert Herro.,
,

ag'ed fliteen_years,.on Friday last, was biarri4dd
to.ideath, at Greenfield; Washington .count .
814-, wat, pouring oil npo-u the fire and the ~..

exidodcd, etc.. _ -__. ..

.1 1--A. bill of $146 Las been receiye.byi the Pollee Department of Jersy City, for d4.pellsgs incurred by- the American consul 't
klatam.-ras in trying to capture Alexander I.Ilamilton, ihe absconding city-treasurer. 1.

, 11-7-Bears are reported!, plenty inFoi-4.stponnty. A few diys since, three boys,
while out gunning came across an old.one with

_two cubs; all ofwhich they—adeceeded in caillycinp .!ItFt • . ,• i—Tbe democracy of Clearfield wIIIbold a -rand mass meeting at the court honed
in Clearfield on the 29th. lions. John Lattal; ,
yi,'ll. Witte-and-den-ACCaudless are annottrici=

. pd"p- ei ealers. = • ' i
' I 1

L—T,hey Are toting- fire brick froinFa .r lrandsrille, Clinton:County, to the city lotErie to make pavements o!. 'The !brick 'areins!de eight inches Egnare and make a substiri-
tisi pavement - .

-

' ' 1I'' , -

IIi-IThe special -shipments tdEurope
frein New York on Saturday were $338,400,!0f
which !10,009 was in gold coin and the baltn'ce
in-'-7etd and silver bars, principally the latter.

,

.—Employees on 'theReadingrail.ro'r.,:lare to be -put on' half time,-and eight
Lofirs per day at that, commencing to-day, On
account of the stignatory condition or tratre
imc. c,...lreence. ,

1 if:4' , 1'he District of Columbia safe.glary affair has been "sot on" by a grand
, said eleven persons have beenng. Whom are several men of considerable

•

lien. Cbarlea Albright,of
oh, has been issociated with Gen. Butlerha f cif Theodore Tilton in his great Snitrot Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, which,will
zed in New York shortly.

Scranton mad _ dog bit bia
ter, fuur .other dogs, a doctor, and theall in an hour, one day last week. Thebitten have' been tied up to await develop.
tg and the persons bitten bare submittalse nsual.treatinent.

•

:1: young man was arrested anA
~..,,,J,- last ' iscek, for whispering to i '

14-(17 during service at the Bradford
• et.imfY, calnp. meeting. Ile has brongbelder:suit against the clergyman whocans,,is nrre-A- for false imprisonment: ' , ! I~.

-

." ' i 1hC' ateriAllars of from one to three:,(..s in length 1,6,-e cOmplesely ' stripped the
, et trees of ail lettuce,- west; of nahlani4iiiyikill• county, rot even leaving "a vas-ofia leaf on a tree, and the- ground ,lariI-IL waventirely-'.eovered with them for halfe. - --
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ftadfordPioder
Towanda, Thursday, Sopt.l7, 1874.

DITORS t
:„; •

R. 0. 000Daicii. & W ALITCIRD
_

Boldlican State Edict,
FOJI LJEOPENANT GG.TEITOB,I
ARTHUR G. OLMSTED.

FOB AUDITOR Gin:EUAL
I^

HARRISON ALLBN.
SIXESTAET OF ISTERSAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. HEATH:_I
FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME DOUBT,
EDNVARD,M. EiAXSON.

COUNTY coNvENT/IN.
_

Pursuant to call the members of
the Republican Count' Committee of
the county of Bradford, met' at-the
grand Jury Room, in thO' Boni' of
Towanda, at 2 o'clock, P. IL, on
Tuesday the 18th dayof Aug., 1874 1
the following being preient, viz.:.H. L. SCOTT, Gro. W. BuOir, A. C.
Eu.snsza, B. apanTr,lD. 4 Smarts,
&To. W. *Mix, H. HowELXI &min
Youxo, L. W. Towsza; MOIMEI SHIP-
OW, W. P. Lass,;Ron*so7r, and
Sons itainswa. Upoln being called
to iider by the ChairMan,:-4on mo-
tion it was ordered that tlie Republi-
can County Convention be held at
the Court House, in the &Ire of To-
wanda, on the aftarncilon-of Tuesday
the 29th day of Sept. next, to be
called to brder 'at 2 o'clock; and
the' delegate ele.ptione the -'e town
ships be called by ',the respective
committees of vigilance on Saturday
the 26th day of Sept. next,- to be
opened at 3 o'clock, P. Ml' and keptopen continuously until 5 O'clock, P.
M.; and that the delegate' election.
in the Boroughs be called as above
and held, commencing atr 6 o'clock,
P. M., and kept open continuously
until 8 o'clock, P. M., of,the same
day aforesaid. Upon motion it was
also ordered that thei delegate elec-
tions be conductedb 1ballot. It is
urgently requested bylthe committeethat the RepublicanelectOrs of the
several dibtricts take anInterestinthe primary eleollSna and be in at-
tendancethere/at, where a fair oppor-
tunity*l be givenfUr an expression
of their preference among the, several
candidates, whose, names will be pre-
sented to the 'County 'Coniention for
nomination; in the 'hoice of such
delegates as best represent their
views.

The officers to be nominated and
elected'are •

One Member of Congresi
One Senator.
Three Representatives. 4
One County Commissioner 1 year.
One. bistrict Attorney.
One Auditor-.
The following named gentlemen

were selected and requeSted to act
as Committees of Vigilance in the
several election districtsofthe County:

H. L. Scar,. Chairman.
GEO. W. Bvcn, Secretary,

VIGILANCE COICHZFIZEiI.'
Athena Twg—Saintiel Ovenehire, iWni: Waller,

WrightDural=4 ,
Athens Derir-r -4.1e0Kinney, E F McKinney,Henry

.CoryeU.
Armenia TwP.,,.-Lester Hipley, Tins Yellen, '0 D

Field.
,Albany—Josoph Heated. Ilichard JUchards, J W
Asylum--Joiseph A Elorset, GeoWKilmer, Myron

Kellogg. ,

Alba Boro—Cliss Manley, PhilipKiller, Col Ind
Wilson, .

Barclay—Percival Bailey, Lucian Pelham, Jr;Win
UBrown. i

Burlington Twp—S P Guatin, Chas tampbell,
0 Haight.

Burlington Boro—W ALane, John Hill. Dr 0 P
Tracy.

BurlingtemWest—Joseph Foullte,DlinversBourne,
Orlando Rockwell.

CantonTwp—Wm Channel! Jamesigipaiding, Law.
rents Manley.

Canton Boro—Leßoy , oleason, Pe:1 t Vin Derab
imn

Columl3l2—DimielBradford, Geo .1, Ostes, 011Ter
Begley. i . .'

Fret:lllln—James 0 Ridgway, Ding Smiley, mg.
non Gilbert. ' I 1 i

Gnu:ape—Chu -... Hr-- - ;am,-tyoz, Henry
J_ .1_ P. To

Herrick—James Hunt, T Lee, John Anderson.
11 Carmen, lI'S hinnikElDBarnum.

Leßoy—Wm F Robinson. 'lRdneYVona, Hiram
tone,
Leltaysvllle—D 8 Coddling, iillephe# Gorham, 0
MonroeTwp--41. Cliockwel , Jl3 Markman, Jere-
ah B Hollcm. -

Mr- .Boro—r Talc`EDE
Stiminera.,

Orvell—A 6 Mathews,

-AcY. E CSweet, John

Sabin Anent, ,hnWM
phy

Overton Daln; 11121
olyneux.
PAe-6 E S Skeet, C Wlteyitolda.
Ridgbury—E X Beckwith. H 8 Owein, D J May.
Rome Twp—S N Banker, 6 i Porta*, Orville Tay.

Boma Bero—C J. Eastabitick II Tante, U
Vought.

Bmithfield--John Bird, Jr,' P Phelps, Jr, Bebe
Jerotild.

Springfield—SDPhilips, Jai. E Terkea,notit Allen.
SouthCreek—S IS'Thompson. 00 Turk. IraCrane.
Sylvania Born—Finley Furman. LABLI esionien,

Peter Monroe.
Shesbegnin—Mosea Wstkizs, D L Fuller. Hyman

:Vandtuter. I t.
Standing Stone—Mann:l Jertninge4Wrn Stevens,

Myron Kingsley.. l4
Terry—Ebinezer Terry , W T Motion, 'Moses T

Slotery. 1 ' .
' Totrandz'TwP—Cleo Et koz,'Stlas A plilner, James

M Platt. . I ;: - •
TowandaBoro—lirt Word-Daniel Barnum. James

Moan:l=Al E Pitcher. '--. is •
TowandaBoro-2nd Ward-4 PFleet, Janata

Ii Codding, HenriLamerenx.,
! Towanda Bono,—34 Ward-8 TFox,lB II Parsons,

Jciasph Kingsbury. - •
TOwanda North—DavidRutty, JoJai J Webb, 81Ise

-

DowelL
Troy Twp—John Bunt, flohzi Lewis, M M hto•

Boro—Scott of I John TTroy
net Pomeroy.

Tusearom—Wi .1 A B
rant, eam.

Bumntr, • Awan:away.;
B 17arne1.4eyr.—James3dather, Jyaes nowt! ZB linter.damn HoeWirren--4 A Newman, J E Cooper,Wra F Corbin

Windham—D W Darling, Lott Shontnaker, Averr
D Babcock. •

Wiahieing—James Bonohoei, BanjaMin Ackley,
Blnglason.

W-- MU( • --v. E J ClarIfysox—, .At Matta% _Alton; Musser
•,1 ''Slocum. I

Wells—Wm Belies, W 8 Bowman, Obarkts soy. •
Wilmot—J 8 Quick, lotus P' Eh.Bort= Birney.I .•

r -
'HE SPEAKS TRUTIL—The., boast of

the Democrats that they govern bet-
,ter thin the Republicans ifnot quite

sustained by the facts. Missouri is
ender Democratic government, and
yet la that State—some parts of it,
at least—erime holdsthe law in con-
tempt. It is a government either
•ithont the power orl the 'Fill to re-

strain the wretches whomurder, bum
and plunder with impunity. Ken-
tucky is another State under Demo-.
cratic government. gear iiihat the
Louisville Courier-Journal, a Demo-
cratic paper, says:

".Every case of man-slaughter goes
unpunished. Every ease of shooting
with intent to kill Teases by as an
amusing episode, provideCthere be
no faner4 -.Even the most etrociotu3,'cold-blooded, deliberatts Malignant,
dastardly assassinations have left no
mark on the statutebooks except the
:mark of acquittals purchased by
money or intimidation. Bed-hanfledmurderers occupy places ofresponai-'
,bility and trust. The rule is that
yon may kill your man withimpunity.
There is no danger of the gallows
or the prison for the assassin who
has money and 'friends."

draw
Saxton.

liiTEMIMR kale NM TENDING.

It has become very popular, with
very,niany honest men. DOW-11 4,14u
to arguoilistnimit meein daceare
corrupt ; indeed, the Towanda Jour-
.nril of it recent dateSald was safe
-to suspect all radon in effice of dieliPo-
esty. Such a sentiment is not only:
false, but is creating a-feeling of in-
security and alarm among the people
in the stability of our ~inatitutiona.
Our experience as a nation-does net
warrant such a, conclusion. But few
of the eminent men who have been
prominent inthe politiai of the coun-
try have giventhO least occasion for
inispicion o their integrity. The
same may be truthfully said-of our.
State and' county. - We are aware
that grave charges of corruption and
dishonesty are frequently made by
the partizan press and partisans dui,.
ing heated campaigns, but the record
of public men proves the contrary
a conclusion. Is it not well under-
stood by all intelligentmen in this
county who the corrupt men are,
and have they not as arale been dis-
carded by their party organizations
and political

_

'associates? These
wholesale charges of dishonestyare
tmfah.. If the Jaurnal knows that
there are =irrupt men in office,

_
let it

name them, so that they, may be
avoided hereafter, and not bring pe_,-
proach-upon a claw of perikmetna-
essary to the proper carrying ont of
our system of government.

The affairs of this county are as
economically and -honestly managed
as any other 'county in the 'United,
States, of the same dimensions ; and
very-few of the men_who haveheld
official positions in it have made
records of which they or their con-
stituents need be ashamed:

THE treasury question continues to
agitate the minds of some of our
people ; and from the manner in
which the Athens Gazelle "takes on"
about it, strangers might be led to
believe that the funds of the county
had all been "gobbled.up" and trans-
ferred to the pockets ofN. C. Hymns&
It is well known that M. SHEPARD,
one of the commissioners, did not
approve-of HIRAM ETA vies appoint;
ment, but for the consolation of our
cotemporary, who manifests such
grave apprehensions aboutthe county
finances, we desire to state that the
bonds offered by , the new treasurer
were entirely Satisfactoty to all the
commissioners. Furthermore, no one,
acquainted with the treasurer and
his bondsmen will doubt for a ma
pent that were drafts presented to-
day for all the' moneyin the treasury,
they would be promptly honored.

We have no objection to all proper.'
criticism on the action of the com-
missioners in appointingMr.'&FIBER,
Int when—by insinuation and inn-
endo, at least—it is intimated that
the appointment waft brought about
by corrupt means, and that the-finan-
ces are not safe, we cannot quietly
sit stilland allow the charges to go
tuirefuted. - N. ,C. EMILE; who is
held responsible forthe appointment,
is one of our most successful busi-
ness men, and whoae reputation as a
fair business man will-not be ques-
tioned by his most bitter political op-
ponent& If he basc been 'sharp"
in the management of his political
affairs, he has never been accused of
corruption. As a good citizen and
obliging neighbor, he has no l supe-
rior; and his son, the treasurer, has
already proven his entire fitness for
the office to which he has been ap-
pointed. We have said this much,
not because we believe the appoint-
ment,was the best that could have
Wen made for the interest of the
party:; indeed, we have stated in
these columns before that we should
_have made a different selection; but
because tkere is a

•

manifest disposi-
tion' on the part of a few to injure
the Republican party by false repre-
sentations of thematter. If there be
a single individual in this county
who has the least fear that every dol-
lar of the county funds is not safe,
he' can

✓

be relieved .by enquiring of
any of Mr. •Thiceitzt:e neighbors.

JUDGE OLMSTED AT HOME.—It is
not often that a Democratic paper
has anythingfavorable to say of a Re-
publican candidate, but the nomi-
nation of Hon. Aarnun G. Gornto,
for Lieutenant, Governor,so well
.received at his homelbat it has called
forth the followingremarks from the
Potter Erileprise ithe organ of the
Democracy, in Potter county, where
the Judgeresides: .

JUDGE OLILEfTED won the first prize
in the Republican State Convention.
He, was nominated for Lieutenant
Governor, and in our judgmenthis
nomination was the only redeeming
feature in theproceedings, Design-
ing at all times to treat our political
opponents with candor and fairness.
it is with pleasure we record the fact
that the people learned of JUDGEOL3I-
-nomination with much seeming
satisfaction.. We all regard it as a
compliment to the county as well as
to the nominee. His age, character,
habits, ability and legislative experi-
ence well qualify him for the duties
of presiding officer of the, Senate of
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.

IS THIS DEMOCRACY ?—The Demo-
crats of Wayne county have nomi-
nated for President Judge WM. H.
Dmlucx, the man who was, list win-
ter compelled to resign his seat in
.the legislature to prevent being ex
pelted,. and against whom an ' indict
moat is now pending in the 17.
Cond. - This is a specimen of genu-
ine DemocracY.

Cake. C. WWl.= has been nomi-
nated by the Republicans of Wayne
county for President Judge. Mr. W.
is a gentleman of fine legal attain-
ments, and if, elected, will.give dig-
nity to the position. His competitor
is the notorious W3l. H. Dnrsuca,
spinet whom a prosecution is now
pending in the U. S. Court. -

DICEPIPILIURECIF.
It lie &adorn gigthe es4ntial.

terture betweeo,*ealiiis princi-
Piceagicaiiiiilitical parties
can be tentslitietter'exempliged than
in theriionfeintial 1 1 and'facto
that follow. The fort; Smith (Ark.)
Yew Era kePps the, appended appeal
standing at the boad'of itn editorial
per: ,

FOR THE MkIIIIERS Or THE 00248TITU.
TIONAL Qmsvierrion no,wix Session.—
It is cheaper to educate Than to keep
Ohr prionurfull.;

The State owes an education to
every child within its border. To
accomplish -this, education most b
made compulsory and the success of
the school system pat beyold the, in-
terference of any dinTapti offcii l•.
Ctirrency may should be liaken for
echoed taxes.

Educate, and you make tlhe pepple•
virtuous, intelligent, and prosperous.
All evils will then right themselves.

To insure 'the'maintenance Of a
good system of pc:bile schools is your
chief duty.[ ' [ -

The convention" to, which this lip
peal inmade ' is!almost entirely c.itn-
posed 'of Democrats, elected under
the peculiar conditions ofthe BROORR-
BArrER imbroglio. Their- action on
the school question, 1 among others,
is stated byra correspondent of the
New York Herald under date Little
Rock, Aug. 18th. Thr nwriter, speak -

ing.of the convention's mitres, says :

" They have passed fotir legislative
ordinances. * [ * * The-first or-
dbuinee suspends the present regis-
tration law of the State ; the secotid,
in view of probablerepudiation en-
joins the. landCoznznissiOners hem
receiving.any more lave& bonds in
payment.for State lands ; the third,
* * prohibitithe auditorfrom fur-
ther issuance of State script ; the
fourth reduces ; the clerical force of
the State departments and, the , pay
of the Clerks, and apprOpriates the
greenback common schoolfund to pay
the e.Fpenseeof Tanning the incidentalexpenses of the Convention.1 Many of
the members were in fever of " ap-
propriating" their !own spay also.
This unwarrantable attempt to :ap-
propriate a' sacred fan& has called
forth a protest, addressedto the con-
vention bythe Secretary of the State,
who is one of 1 the 1 trustees of the

[ fund." ,,
[

The italics are ours. This serves
as an apt illustration' of [Democratic
victory and its censequences. Every-
where the sacred right -ell education
is tampered with, and the guarantees
of the common school systemare de-
liberately broken dOwn.l 1 The De-
mocracy sot up to the 'axiematic sour 'tepees of Lord ;BzoCeneii---" Ignor-
ance may make slaies, but education,
Never 1 The Demecracy, desire to,
enslave—tte coloredlaborer, not by
re-establishing 4 chattel system, but
by making a civic pariah ;an indus-
trial and social serf-- deliberately
dedicated to ignorance and set apart
for such marked inferiority'as une-
qual lawsland sociall.oppr,ssion can
preserve and increase. Itepublican-
ism, on the other hand, seeks to so
legislate and govern that!' the hum-
bled human being shall he protected
in the same righte, civic and personal,
that belong to the richest', the most
gifted, and the ; most pcikverful. It
forces no personal and social equality,
but opens to all by ull preper means
every public way for, such advance-
ment as will increase the [public and
personal value of each, member of thecommunity. "By their jrnits shall
ye know them."

THE New York Times' correspond-
ent from .Pittsturg saya the State
campaign will be a! quiet one, and
that the Republican candidates for
Lieutenant Governer and Supreme
Court Judge are known to be men
of sterling worth, while the nominees
for Auditor General and Secretary
of Internal Affairs have shown their
fitness by past services. In Central
Pennsylvania, Judge Comm is
popular with men Of all shades of
political opinion, and will : make
Severe -inroads on the Democratic
e.. . there. Judge Pex+s will un-
doubtedlybring strength to the ticket
inPhiladelphia, where thoDemocrat-
ic leaders- are sore over their defeat
in the State Conventior‘jhe ticket
put forth by theDemocracy is re-
markable only for its lack of strength.
"13trcx"BrekNousa aside, the other-
gentlemen nominated ale scarcely
known beyond theix owh neighbor-
hoods. Larne was a rahk Copper-.
head &mil:lg t'ae war, and'ism his ut-
most to keep up the "fire in the rear"
which was expected to Secure the
triumph of the Confedsracy. He
served several terms in Ithe State
Legislature, but, made •ho record
worthmentioning. Tharix,l ofGreene
county, is a second or third-rite law-
yer, and about as fit for the offiet(of
Secretary of Internal affairs as BLIND
TOM WOODWARD - 1:11,a a ifery gbod
reputation as a-lawyer and jurist in
Berke and the adjoining Onnties.

itBr the way, didn't General' Mc'.
CANDLES; the DemoeraticlandidateIfor Secretary ofIhternal airs, at a
certain critical period during the
war, write a letter declining a Gen-
eralship in the army, aid recom-
mending private citizenship as the
post of honor ? And, doe!s not his
contrast somewhat sharply with the
wooden leg Won' by General BELTII—-
the Republican hombre fo# the same
office7-In, the serykeli:bf hia country ?

There are a good _many Union sol-
diresleft in PennsylVania4et. And
they • have heroic instincts and
long memories.

Tan Holt RUSSELL kfutrrr has
again been 'appointed Chairrnan of
the Republican State Committee, a
position he has, filled fir several
years with great ,credit to himself,
and 'successfully tor' the interests of
the Republican party. :No man in
the State has a more general ac-
quaintance, nor do we believe there
is any one wbo donid bring -to the
discharge of the duties of !this place
a larger experience or greater ability
as a politician.

IMI

E=l

“wroa ~i14:101) out inatics:,!
We shall 1110011 hear kiln a &Un-

wind 'tempi the Demoeratio donor
forarainrikifo!' the goodold time
haw hungry politiadan *in Isar

thaAOhnitanibeihrreathOrnadae
of ;the 'gwd time coming when "the
cry. ”I am a Democrat I '.' Will open
to the 'faithful the fattest offices of
the laud. No doubt Taman 'the de-
throned king of Tamping, as he sits
with striped suit and shaved head
in hisforced retirement♦ and moralisee
over the degenetaey df the times'',
looksforward to the hottr when the
Demooratie ivandsliall opani his
son doors and reinstate him in the
-poling* kingdom which he isiost. We
have no desire to welcome the return
of the :"good nukes." We have
bad enough Of them. They: 'Coat ,as
over $8,000;000,000 and over batf a
tuill.on live* We are doingour best
to ii-gitdir ittjury, and hoe in less
thee a scurf, of years_to, wipe out
the last teitee of Democratic misrule.
We have reduced the debt nearly
$400,000,00 in a little over five
yearo, and stall continue its rethic
tion until every cent is paid. , Bat
we protest against the return of the
times' which forced this burden on
the 'nation Once in a thousand
yours we unght endure a like en/D.6-
.one% bat togs through it again clur-
jug the present !century would tax
good naturclbeyond'the point oflen-
durance. -We might live through an
epidemic, be tranquil over the escape
of Twszn, read the details of The
Brooklyn scandal every day in 'the
year, but othing short of le directinterposition of Providence could
.make ns submit with cheerfulness to
tire good old , times of Democracy.
May the sacrifice never be called for.

EVEN a nrre looker-on pays the
,

Press can s that there is . consider-
able unpleasantness between the
Democratic leaders in this State
about the Senatorship justnow. The
defeat of JudgeRoss and the nomi-
nation of Judge WOODWARD at Pitts-
burg ! the other day were clearly
scenes in the drains which the appli-
cantsfor the klenator's robe are play-
ing—to empty benches, be it said,
for the people are interested else-where. Philadelphia irs entirely out
of the count of the political calcula-
tors, for the throat-entting disien-
sione,amonaher leaders are so des-perate that if the city Demociatic
"masses" do pot serve as a millstOne
about'the neck of , the party in the
State they will esteem themselves
lucky. But it was observed that a
deeply-set motive underlay the sup-
port of WOODWARD by Buctimpw and
CLOW= as against ?lion. Wri.pum A.
WALLACE, who was coaching Ross
through the; I Pittsburg Convention.,
Originally JndgeEmma., of Comm.n
bia (BucKALiw's county),was to have
been the leading Democratic candid-
ate for Supipme Judge, but 1the
distinguished author of the theory of
cumulative opting--probably thought
he could better advance his own
effort to reseal himself in the United
States Senate by seeking in the large
Democratic I'county'of, Barks aI

, 1
can-

didate who would be grateful to him
1 .1

for services rendered, and:reeiprobate
by sending legislators to Harrisburg
when the Snetorial contest shouldtake place. This candidate they ea-
Senator fo din WODDWARD, whose
friends OLviza and Amon were his
lesser rivals,;
wail thus ne al
other hand,

and whose opposition
tralized: Then, on the
on. 7icriLm)k A. OVAL=

LACE, the skillful leader of the Demo-
cratic party hrough many ;years of
unavoidable defeat at the head of
their State o ntral Committee, raisedof,the banned of Ross from Mont-
gomery. 'lt was thought by super-
ficial observers that the nomination
of BecsAnw's candidate for Supreme
Judge gave the defeated nominee for
Governor sOlmuch of success as lies
in the Senatorial now when it is
crackedoilthe Democrats. But if
Itir.,BuctraLiiv Will look to -the vote
he will find, if he has not fonndalready, that his candidate, Judge
WOODWARD, Tpceived the large major-
ity of his 14es in the convention
from Repubhcan counties, while, on
the otherhad,iitMr. W.u.a.ect'S adher-
entslwere all much the other way
from Democratic counties. It needsno ghost to come from. the grave to
point out who was successful atPitts-
burg.

Tho aboveexplanation of the situa-
tion would be interesting if the
matter :treated of had any signifi-
cance. ' ' I

DURING tho past two years persOns
calling themselves reform Republi-
cans have frequently endeavored Co
disrupt the party and lead its mem-
bers of on new trails by saying that
the objects for which the partyhad
been formed 'Were accomplished. The
:recent grose:lontrages and murders
committed b *Southern Democrats
on unoffendi,and helpless negroes
makes the folko gwing remarks of gen.
ROBERTS, before . the Nebraska Re-

I, •publican Convention; peculiarly ap-
plicable: "When everyman in the
South, be heblack or white, from the
humblest dugout 'in the land to ithestateliest mansion on the seaside,
shall be safe in his sentimentsand
his person, then and not until then
has the Repticah party performed
its mission."

TILE lion. ALBERT G. Baows, of,rMississippi, lnu4 been anoffice-holder
all his life, and now writes to ayonng
friend that i is all "vanity and vex-
ation' of spirit." "Stick to mother
earth," says lie.
"Of allpursuits in life that of a farm-

er is, the mostrerceectable. It may
have its trial 4 and disappointmenta;
so do all others. - The mechanic may
lose the wages of his labor, the pro-
fessional man his fees, the editor
may weep over delinquent subscribers
bat the honekt, industrious farmer is
morally certain of a -fair, retunn of
his labor."

TIM war= =1
The .New-Orleans I/'tePubi ica.4 pub-

lishes whist- purportite be, 'aoopy, of
the White League ohligetiona now

' ' 1being circulated gigii . city; with
the Mowing oommentir-eVh* fact

. . .

deserves a passing noti ce.ithat neatly
all the threatening lefties, and pro-
tots against the !rule of ignorant
negtoes,' 'Which the White Leap,ers

..iare smattering about the city, appear
to be written 14, pun ble to spell

~

the . simplest word ' the English
huignage.. The presen precious mis-
sive, after-reciting a itimber of al-
leged grievance*, deTilliree the inten-
tion of the signerstoi form the/twelves
into an organizedl:7l,f, to be known
atc ihe " White Pr tective League,"
which will be constitutedin the man-
ner provideci by the following . arti-
cles :

" '
-

•
" 1. There will b .in each ward

ca
one, 'or more compa Is which shall
be formed by. distri into battalions.

"2: Each company ' into
consist of

one hundred men, who shall select
.one captain and three 'lieutenants,
and each captain shall appoint four
sergeants and eight Oporals. ;

"9. The commissuined officers shall
elect by ballot battalion officers,-"and
the chiefs of battalion _shall consti-
tute ..a general .couneil,-which shall
elect a generalcoranOdant."4. The, cominant shall havesupreme Cotninand and coritiolof the
organization.; shalllappoint his ne-
cessary staff; Shallkeeplimwlf post-
ed with regard to the' movements of
the. armed bodies ofpen in the city ;

their projects and p ar,e ; shall have
plenary powers to prot and super-
intend the, details o this organiza-
tion ; shall issue- the I proper-orders
and make the proper diepositions to
carry out the object cif this organi-
zation ; shall submit his ,plans for
adoption to the gene council, when
circumstances will rinit of such de-
lay, but in cases of • tiMergency shall;
in his judgment, hay4l the power to
proceed and act witliont consultation
with the general coy:no% which he
shall have the light to" convene when-
ever to him it may seem proper.

. !‘ 5. Untilfive bat ions shall have
been organized, an their chiefs se-
lected'have' formed "'general 'council,
the body here prepent shall issue
permits to fornicompries, and shall
act generally as a general council,
except that the general commandant
shall not be electedituitil there be a
regular generalcourieo elected."

I, ii

Iln. Enrroa ; Votert3, like ladies,
have atkoine among'; Men ; and this,
most 'snrely, is quite:proper. All are
notexpectedto be egitally well satisfi-
edwiththe sameinditi4ual ;if so,lnany
things in general an possibly some
things in particular IviOuld be forced
to take the narrow page of, life when
the broad guage wotO be muchIpre-ferable for many're ns. , ,

In numerous Mat nes where one
man or a single nom 'Mallon of men
has determined' to monopolize the
interests of the whol 'Ouch monopoly,

thas proved ruinous the interests
they thought to ch , and protect.
In all cases where pe:. 'le are a like in-
terested, their equal: :le to an ex-
pression of opinio4 !should be re-
spected and sacredly guarded. And
in this -country,—long since known
as " the home of tnn brave and the

.4.)

land.of the free,"— is right should
be held dear and scrod by every
one,' and improved without let'or
hindrance to the be, advantage. In,
deed, it ought not'' be expected
that one man, or ev a n mnbination
of men in the capaci of_ a politippolitical
ring, will shape and Monopolize the
political interests.of Ihe whale. The
man who imagine*that fie carries
the political interest 'of a township
or of a county in hie pocket, ought
to be notified to that contrary by the
people without long delay. Why are
political runners: from Headquarters
needed ?—as thoughlfair and revolt-
ful nominations could not- be made
without them. WoOd it not be well
to change the tactics: of political ac-
tion in this respect] .and from this
time proclaim, " Headquarters in the
field ! ' and thetiople bring out
such candidates as ey please ?

A lively competitiain in regard' to
candidates for offici r position, need
not work injury to the Republican
or any 'other part f . Hap it come
to this, 'that people must wait for
some political High Priest!to pass
round making:official calls before
they nan decide who hey want as a
nominee? ~

There are many inetn- faithful and
true to the iuterest# of the people
fully capable ofrepreeenting them in
the State legislature"!Md Joseph 0.
Dawes, of Windham ',is one of those
men. In speaking *f him we have
no desire to throw, 'rt at others, or
emit slime upon the; through the
ItzPorrEn as a medid . Some ono in
Northern Bradford, j, as a writer,
seems well adapted ti !::s this low call-
ing, and wishes to pOvdke others to
follow in the same way.eIt is thought
that Mr. Dawes will pakii—a . strong
candidate, for the rgat3oll that nei-
ther himself nor his friends are dis-
posed to be unfair 'in. dishonorable
in the matter. diftmor to' whom
honor is dna ;

" andlin politics, as
otherwise, "let • everything be _done
decently and in °;4W Let all
concerned rallT„and,l show a noble
front. Thevtime fdr action is at
hand. Anoble deea can now be
done by supporting the man who
will hold salary and'.: office grabbers
at bay. S.N.S.

is r

THE commission appointed by
Goverrior HAFrnerirr in accordance
with au act of the hail legislature, to
emu* andrevise the constitution of
the commonwealth, hp been in ses-
sion for some timSlat the office of
Hon. B. F. BnEwsvnuin Philadelphia.
There are present, Chief Justice AG-

NEW, President of the Commission;
Hon. B.WIT-TTAAOI, o Tioga county;
Hon. B. EL BnEwsTEftir A. a BITLIN-
TOCE, Esq, of Wilkes-Barre; W. H.r‘LAYFOND, of Fayettiand Wm. A.
WALLAH!, of Clearfieltir 'AttorneyGen-
eral Dursucx was the only member
absent. Mr. Catumintars, , of Harris-
burg, acted as Secretary. The meet-.
ing was held with closed doors and
no definite 'conclusiOn arrived at.
The Commission will continue to
hold sessions from tbue to time until
the next' meeting ofi the Legislature.

4
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Thettm democracy is Idle which
_

has a e plitmeons sound,tomanyn
Americaris, and the party Which Inis
laid CISII to the WU for. I. many
Years P see attemPlingko dioltire
theinsel andthe public into thebe;
lief, that, old' admiration 'for the
word i' 00:many" will pit car*
thine in power again.. Thefollow-
big 'epic are " from the Repuhlib; of

1
the so-ca ed democratic party, will
discover to every intelligent reader
how, wid ly that, disloyal organiza-
tion has eparted from the principles
of real de ocracy: „ , , ll

" Ther are pitons still living who
firmly be ' ye that the old frigate
Constitut on Could, in a fair sea-fight,
sink the t iron clad that :floats.
They for et,that time has wrought
changes, andrefuse to believe; that
the glory us old shipthat carried our
flag throigh a hundred victories halt
become sci rotten in hei timbers and
worm - ten in her I planks that a
first-ass Wave would' destroy what
once defied the heaviest genii of •En=

gland. So with the , old Democratic
ship. It has its Warm admirers who
believe it as strong as when Jefferson
launche l it, and as capable of great
triump tie, when Jackson won for
its name honornnil glory., They for-
get that • e has'dealt unkindly with
what i once !throng, and praisewor-
thy, tha the, oit ribs of Jackson's
time hay -hardly strength enoughto
hold the ,paint and pattyof these lat-
ter dayel It is no injustice, to its
earlyrecprd to say that the old hulk
is thoronghlyrotten, as unfit 'to bethe flaglahip 'of public policy as..a
sieve would be to cross the ocean in
a gale of wind.. We hays nothing
but praise to bestow on the earlier
days ofDemocracy. We make war;
not on is honorable record, but on
its dishtnorable caxeer. If we are
glad toremember that it once felt ,
influence of patriots, and statesmen,
and ea iest friends' of freedom, we
can not therebythereby shut oat the fact of
its degeneracy or blind ourselves to
the kno ledge,of,, itg present man-
agemenof its,recent treasonable ef-
forts to stroy what it once helped
to build. We support the Republi-
can part for what it is to-day, and

ti3,
boast of its glorious past because its
present is no' dishonor to it. What
the party was it now is; and we hope
will be alscore of years to come. "

We denounce DemoeradY tot what '
it' has dr one during the past fifteen
years of I our national life, and for
what it bit now doingwhere it has'the
power tat act. We believe that it is
the !menu of good government and
that its return to power would do
more harm than a second rebellion.

Who can hesitate in'making choice
between Democracy and Republi-
canism? Surely no true , friend of
his coati ry can turn' his back 'on 'a
party whose past ' and present record
are equally

.

worthy of praise, and
whose capacity for eVary needed gov-
ernmental :reform is greater than
ever. To permit Democracy, with
its recent inlet:non:l political record,
to come again into power would
show, on the part of the American
character, a degeneracy which we
hope will not be recorded for at
least a century to 'come. We" have
faith in the Republic, and in the no-
ble party which' now guides it to a
higher lane of civilization. The as-
cendence of the Republican party
means e future glory of the nation."

.......• ,

Tar...CENTENNIAL.
... -.

Therowing address has been 'is-
sued by the Centennial Board of Fi-
nance, at Philadelphia, over the sig-
natureJoni( Wigs; President of
the Board:To- TIIII PEOPLE OF TUE- UNITED
Sverrs.-f7Arrangements ;are steadily
progressing for the Centennial cele-
bration and InternationalExhibition.
The principal buildings are in course
of 'erection. The President of the
United states, as requested by Con-
gress at the last session, has extend-
ed a cordial invitation to all other
nations to join in this work, and a
large number of these have already
signified their intention to accept
that invitation. ' Exhibition space is
being applied for from this and for-
eign-countries, and every manifesta-
tion on the subject seems to indicate
eminent success for our Centennial
display.l But, to carry out this un-
dertaking on a scale due to the glo-
now event to be commemorated, ad-
ditional', funds will, be needed, for,
while Cpngress has cheerfully tbroWn
around , this patriotic work the na;
tional prestige; it did net furnish the
necessary capital; that part was left
to you, and not doubting that, in=
spiredby tiememories of the past
and the ',blessings of the present, y a
will cheerfnlly perform it, and to t eiiend that it may be convenient or
you to do so, we have adopted a-pin
for raising -revenue which will (3
brciught before' you by a bureau cre;ated for that purpose, and acting 1701-dei the general direction of the Hi*.William, Bigler, ,a member of this
board, and who is commended Ito
your respectful -consideration in the
performance of his arduous duti s.
In 'addition to the use of this, pltany person can subscribe for one ;
more shares of the Centennial sto k
at $lO each, by remitting payme t
for the same in postoffice drafts br
check to Frederick Fraley, No. 914,
Walnut street, for which; certifies es
will he promptly returned.

, 11
THE repudiation wingofthelllin;isDemocracy utterly refuse to e.1extinguished. They are, now pre-paring,v1ira campaign document des'ign-

ed to tally the faithful in, support of
their views. It will be an argumenthidmoneyst the platform Of the hardmoney faction, and will show tbat
the!action basing the representati i u
of the tntal Note of the State wasliaviolation of Democratic •Itisag,e, and
that it gave the control of the en-vention I to. .Republican counties.
Thera is, an exceedingly, pretty liil-
kern)), fight in ..prospect among, tine
Democracy of the Sucker. State tide,fall. . 1

Ix A test case on the 2d of Sept.,,
'Judge Pi:Essen, gave his decision in
regard to transgressing ho Sunday
law, that the timisgre sor can be
find for each and every s le of cigari
and merChandise durin the day.
This is believed to bet e_firtitIde-cision, upon this point ini Pennsylva-
nia. Under the Englis laws only
ono fine during the en ire Sunday
could lis impuppl. He iso decided
'that a hpuee having a otel license
can sell ice-cream orAnyihing in the
eatable line to citizens it transientI •arstome .

. ' '•
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i • IEINANDIAL4W. ,ane 1- ' I 1The Oneodta Meld ad Dean' at
''c

1
furnishes the' folio in , which willrepay a careful readingi -

; • I
ii , LOON ON71411PlqpltE.

December, 1880, after years. f
pate and pkcity„ anduninterruptCd
demotratie rule Ike government
called for a loam, of five millions Of ,
dollars:. Inrespotaite only two andlahalf iiiillionfi were bid I for,• at theenormous rate of I from tevo ,to
thirty-si.v percent. Onebid ofslo,ooo
was _at thirty-six !per cent. Si*,
thousand were awarded to. C,
DODGE & CO. at rtwnlylve per COLIOne and a half millions were awar -

ed attwelve pet cent, I This watt whey
about closing up `i a long series ,pf
Democratic lidmilli,trialons, and Wes
thecrowning iltuincial achievement
Of JAMES 13ucrumit's career.

NowLoot as Tuts.
On the second :day of Idly 1874,

after a Jong series of , Republican
succeriltstre,_ during ,thicli, a long and
terrible revolt, of a magnitude before
unknown upon the earth: after pay-
ing interest•• on the :enormous dept
created in quelling this revolt: afterreducing this Shill? debt many mill-ions; the Seem' of the, Treas
called for propo a ' to' be receiv d
until noon, on th twenty-third ftaiJuly, for $197,000,000, lor any.p t
thereof, of the new funding five r
cent loan known ea the l`new fives"
Under this call proposals, far $20,000,-
000, were received from the public at
large and from Itornaornmyand
Bram. Mid .00; and several Conti-nental European banks, ;for $55,000-
000.1 Of the $20,000,00Q,0f miscelt,aeons subeription.4lo.oo o,ooo, we e
atparand -upwards, free of all co]

mission& On most of theeepremiit s
were offered ,varying from one lin -

dreth of one per cent to one and a
half per cent, ', AI tie large anionntmentioned theRernscnim took $4O-
- and othel. parties $15,00+,-
000 at par. ' ' :

DIAIOCRACI• L.
On the subject tol the .Ifinances t e

Democracy illustrate their power o
bring the paralyzed 13u.suiess of t

mitcory out of trouble by 'the rmi
ed hotch.po-ch of contradictions. pa
Pennsylvania. the Party speaks s
tgllows UI IFlfth Tbat a steady effort shftnld be made to
bring the Government notes to pas with gold, and
to secure a return to specie, payment at the earliest'
possible period that resumption can be effected tit'
safety. 1

In Missouri they'sing this tune.
Thhitit-twenty bonds authorized by the ac of

February. 1862, and imcceeding acts aro cllstinc y
bytheir terms made payable inlegal tender notes
and greenbacks, and that the acti of March 1: 6,1
1869, whereby Congress solemly pledged the t tL
of the United States to 'coin red.mption was andunjustifiableusurpation of power.

In Dlinoiti this' Pontine.
First. The resumption of gold

basis of currency; the resumptio
*tents as soon.as possible !ithoutFbusiness interests. IX the country
posing intimation aed by the
national indebtness in the money
world.

is given
d silver as
of apeeTe

F &meter to
by steadily

payment of
of the civi:,,

, I 1And in Ohio the I Pen—-
, .1Little IPealetortians L-give out ti

utterance: 1, - . I' I . ,
_

. • iI
' we are in favor of such an increase of circulatm,
medium as the business linterests of the ecru*mayfroth time to time require; that sound polic
and justice require that not less thin one-halfof thcustom duties should be payablel in legal teneerrnotes of the United &abaci commonly called green-1backs; that the poweirof thp national banks..to 'eauand loan their -notes upon interest, is a power todraw interest upon 'their debts, while the peoplepa
interest cn that which they owe: 1 This glacial in
unequal privilege ought not to exist unless it is
manifest that inno otherjiway can a sound Taper
currency be .supplied. Be eying that a better sys-
tem can be devised,' and o e 1that Trill be free ftnunjust privileges, we are in favor of,abolishing
franchise of the national bFis tolisene paper cur-rency as soon is the same 'fife!), and prudent'
be done, and the notes so i [than by the bankbe substituted.ty the government with legal tendcurrency: ,1 •. 1. 1I ~

..Teat the Democracy of"Qhlo rei crate their deellaJ
ration that the five-twenty !bonds, by the letter and
.spirit of ',thelaw and the general understanding of
the cotiminnity, were payable in legal tender notes.AII act ofMarch, 1869, which pledged thefaith of thenation to! paymenein coin; was an,' unnecessary and'wicked sacrifice of intareetof the tax-paying labor-
ers for the benefitof the riontaxpaying bondholder.
That without enuality of taxation,there can be no:
equality Of rights, and the! exemption of the bondholders from bearing their due proportion iu sup.
porting theFederalklovernmemt and maintainingth
laws, is Unwise and =jug*. f1fact I the;• 1The that' main issue in .11.

platformsthese is; the financial p o-
i, 4blem, tOgether.,,wAth 'the certai ty1I 1 1that no path, will,be entrusted w th1 '1 I I 1 i •.power that does not clearly defin a1 i ifixed policy on tills:.gneation, she s1 4 i•at once the hopelessness of thetoe o-

' I'cratic effort to obtain the Sancti n' / I •' 1and the s,ividupport of }the pc-ople. It is
a housedivideded-1'against stself, andI ' I ' • ' '-

it cannoti stand. '.

• I • 111111t• •

i I I !_ ! I i 1.
A STRONG 001INTY 'TICKET.

1The R
---,

epublicans of, Montour Coo tyl
. ' Ready for thl IFall 'I Fight,

• DAnviLLE, Pa7.,iSept.l 12. T e
Montolr ,Cotuity I4Publil ean Cons-P -

tion held, here, to-day was enthusi s-
„lie and harmonrs -- ,througho t.

,

1James Cruikshanki Iwas notnint4dfor the'Assembly,-'and- a, full county
ticket was alio chnsen.! It is the-

strongest' ever:put in the,field in thiscqunty4444 there il cvery: p'rohabili -yr
of itbeiniereCied lq a. god naajori4this 1fall. Hll i: • I1 • 1 4

©tons—

Y-----2-0-4...-.--,----.„,OST3IASTEITENOAL o eTEWELL h
ordered cane lied the contract fl
penknivei Rh ch, ili!ve heen usually
issued to the d partiuent clerks about
New 'Year. ' he Custom 1 originatelpwhen quills '' ere used for writing,
and.a knife w s positivelY• necessari,
and has been kept up since the intr
duction of stei aUd'gold pens to t e
present ti e. L - 1 .lt ri .

•! • -INew Advertisements.'
A PiIIiNISTAATOIVS NOTICE.--..Notlciei 15 herebygi,en that all persons lndebtii.dto the: estate of John Gaitland, Jr.,l late' of Wyalfug, deceased,' are toy:pasted to •tuake licunedlatepayment, and all persona' having; claims againstsaid estate must present thOm duly authenticatedfor settlement. ANDREW FEE,
Bept.lo I ; ; Jidininistrator.. u

• ,

rpo THE PI(
nearly fifteen YiPumP logs, I offer In:attended to ill anypiand sattsfactlon err'

ißLlC.—Having had
,eare eiperienceln boringroandAy rerticea to the public. Workart of the county in short meterIrenteed. CAITEN ALLEN.25-tf. I -New. tabany. Ma

IST 'OF; F
the postoffice,i

Barney' Mr.!: Mall,Fra,nlz,, If %gland
chinsim Joa!Kate, Leneal He.;
Wm, -Seward•Del,l,
Miss Libbie Wha.

11TTERS r4mainingm°murk P4., ple 16, MC -.

Bennett Patrie.k . Flrmin,rank, gellott Emma, 111?,r--.n Charles, MeGearn MissryRockwell John, RobinsdnIlWardef Mrs 1Wm, Wart:lr. g Dor , Walker William.
1r aboye letters i! will sayadrar-
st. 1 I f

j , 18. W.ALVORD, P.M.

Persona calling !
lied, giving date 0

TRUSTEE *1
.1. hereby given ,1

estate at.litram-
quested to mate
sons having claims'
them duly anthenSept. 16.

! NOTICE IHNotice. is
:St all pOrsonslndobted to ,tio
!' • twp., are ro-
'4 edlate 'payment, and all pOr.abut estato.Will pressont
ted to settlement.

,1 W. P. 11911,1'0N; Trustee.
ON. The partnerslup,
Unitbeteen the undernigneld,
ofht.)* s fr. I:Lundell. Is this diycons,u .• . II •1 'i a. p.iyEn,

an. 1 . 11.7.ItUNDELt.
,

1I.

TITASSOL
heretofore eat

under the Ann nit
dtuolved by nautili ,

MEEM

C- IOPARTN
signed, havingthe firm name of LI

ear/fleet the Mark-
Myer & Mundell. is .„,
the late Arm slid thl.

i

'SHIE--LThe ' under-formfa copartnership. tindertdell Q' ilyer, will hereafterbusiness at the ell stand of
, • they invite the customers of
publicrgenerally to call.

E.D. BUNDELL
1874. 011A8ailitrit•

AiL

Bt.

BD COUNTY

Torads,
prOesitiaosll7

ng 27, 14.3m.
. on my hi-
tt/T*lM&pt.

Watch. open
w eau tame therum. J. P.
psitm charges
N.A. LULL.

115Sire , 00., Va Good'Jandaand trep emecr azit.ll wasted. fenexelandtimbered;40 Prim $l5 per acre.
with $6OO w of crops thereon lA. rice WWI fa
notmore . U thetreal value of the property.
Would ex • .• • for email' farm or village property.
Formtrti . inquire of E. B. Ift'bourn or John
Hat241..: • Franklin, PL,'or address. IC H
=Mourn. T ••tt'a ?Mr, Otafford'Co.. Va.

Sept 3-rt* I M.ff. HILBOVW,
cr 1TTI S.AtitttS7-

•-1 i il cirri—
I

• Thls is to
temberr, 187
against the •
vale towns
of Pipnallyt
rcpt on his
dabti and
each
for of any
OM 4mos •

topiovo
signeee o
Bankruptcy

In the
Ormiyos,
TODEB, A.

MU

I.°)Ptto witll:lll.°lbe veWle:rtY'lltlranl htilloi? obm'tl7l.lll 7le and:C77"l.fomdithal7:lllllllli n allf:T atilori:iijibeencbill;the are::6lstleinkr:44.lll24llfO o u3.:Elbce ';ll:l44teliddfadgedinsaid:rd'o asb6 ; 4I 1161:i °lIthepankoanyatin'Oblic:d7,ourt 'vrimaantraima rrt :-Irs:null ot:astoknPdy n o..-'-6 ;, 1ili
0i wrIrßorough of Towanda, Pa., before S.p.m.:Resister ,on the 9 th day. of OC.I

11). 1874; at 10 o'clock, A. 31.
. 1 t• ; • - - :011N BALL,

i !U. S. Marsha/, Messenger.I,4itir ea

.k IIONS OF A *MISTER,(101iFts,____ _,_, __

‘~, if1 1111r LrliVF4lllloll Tilt 61 TOF TII! '
, EEV.I4O3EPEIES LEON

,
DT, Dr , D.

'.Se that la lwI.hout ain among yon let him first cutI i' a stone."1 : 1 , . 1. _. I"This weik ithowe ho* aman g d withbrilliant
Intellect an a ihigli moral charactz. uccuPYillit an,exalted peat ion as I Christian mini ter, may, under
expoimre toil great ternatation. 'it y succumb tot
its influenog. (`His rectitude of,purpose throughout!his reasonWgsl the eiplitertries to wlalch he at times,
yields, his strtiggles with temptation. his remorse, ihis agony undir auspicicm and accusation, and thefinal 'deeouetn/nt, all make up a story, we think, ofd
intense interest. 1 . i - I"Die truttOm Aon of Marriage, ar at present exist.
log, is also li ne dentslly but ably discussed ; , and we,
think.that ii. th is respect alone, the reading of th e:bookl will d 'gr steat good. As the editor states in NisiPrefice, 4 I ory bears indirec rupon the sad
Brooklyn Id .4713. which is now. attracting sio much
attention, b t 'id adds, .Orn ouracr rs ro'rrarrr
AND IT-Ti= I FGT. To BEIlisE 24 MINDS 'O7 orn
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.TitEr SE'S SAE I Coal and
naafi) !property in the Con ties of Sullivanand Bradt° tIJ StateofPennsylv .

.By,virtne of a certain Mortgage Coed of:Trust ,
executed a 'delivered try the Snll en & Erie Coal
and Railre 1Company, 0 the Ste of Pennsylvs.,
Ma, t, theunhersigned ae Trustee, dated the firt ,tday Of Norlitiber,li4k66, and recorded in the o.S.te •
forrccordiu gli cede,- /cc. i, in and f the county 01,
Bradford, It Said State, in. Mortga e Book No. 16
pay.es 30, 3 and 32,: on lie•22d yof November:,A. D., V•64,atid. in the mce for e recording 0,,
deeds, &c., hatsnd for Su Ivan COll. ty, in said State,:
in Merit:lag( Book No. 2,pages 82 088 InclusiVe, on
the sth day cif Deeembe , A. D., 1 66.1 4}

I, the nut ersigned. as rustee aseforessid. hereby,
give,noticeauction tot e highestbidder,jthat I will, 1m WEDNESDAY: the lith'
day of 00,YBER, :1874 at twelvft o'clock at noon
of that dal w,in the Cit , County

the Exch nge Sales /V:oms. Number:111 Broadel d State ' of New.- 114.York, sell ai the prop',arty, rights' privileges a d franc es conveyed or,
intended tot De conveyed to me by aid Mortgage ni
Deed of T , s!t ; default having , ben made by thesaid Comp nV in theterms and c' nditions,of saidMortgage, nd such default havi g continued for,
the spare ' 4ixty days, and Ibein required in writ:
ing to mak each salacity holder of 'at least one,1tenth in a °tint o .t..he ends seen ed by said Mort-,'gage or De d, of Trust, which we e at the: time'ofmaking im ireqnest dui and ante ding. I- —The pron aforesal includes emite five then.,sand acres!iol land situ ted In ' C errs, and Colley
towifellipslA Sullivan C linty, in e State ofPenn.!
ef lvtnie, Idtitig the foil wing ponied warrants and
parts ofwaillants,.- 0 vet ; John Laker and;AndreWtaiErtl°. andiparts of Phil p; Stein, George Roberts;
Joseph P. N4Tris, Will' ' Stein. Leonard Jacoby,l
Philip Wag t; Henry EPple, Peter Meister, DavidZeigler, Sardnel Carpenter. Heber Chase, Dudley,Chase, EliPlialet Gillet.' Thomas; Odion, RichardTomlinson. acobRitzer, Joseph tTatem, CollinsoliReed. Gettihk Gover indiChristian;Getting,, and bel,
ing all the dal lands of o said Company; and MEI,railroad of sad Coinpan , and all ;the lands of thisald,Compa* no* occu led for the erection of de.
pots; constrnietng:aidings, &c., and as the road.be
of said railroad from thermines in said county lit

tt

Sullivan, td the present orthern terminns thereos
at or near .I‘. Borough ofMonroe," in the Cenntyo
Bradford, tAte ofPennsylvania; and all the corpor
ate franch ' ett of said Company. as secured by their
Charter. tether withAll and, singular the build'.

.1.

ingsi and i ' ovedients. nights .41tierties. privileges /hereditana and appurtenanceif to the suuno aptpertaining; at i,threversions and rdmaindera, rents,
and :profits thereof. . _ 1"For a metre full 'and cOmplete escriptionpropertyLehi°,sold,with itsboundariesat

Lions, referidce may bellied to the laid Mort
Record as foresaid. • I ! ITepus O be per centik of the pimoney is tet,he paid cash In hand o the daysand the ba.tince is to be paid within thirtthereafter. ttRoom Number 4; in 'Number;t
Street, in tL4 City,of Nev. York, State of Net
and upon pastmeut of the said babuico in ftpurchaser rid! receive a deed to the said pi
conveying laden title as Is vested in me as ".
as aforesai '.i :Dated March 12th '.' 1874. •

I'‘, r 1 I JORN. Ai STEWATrustee f f the bond-holders el" the SulP.' !stoat and Railroad Cdmpatty.W.A. Vi",pwART. Attorneyfor Trustee,Street, New. York City. ' , . VMarch 26 1:4-6M.; I', , 4 1

i'

il• This aboVo Advertisernent appear 4 in the telnewspapers! 3mblislied in the city of New V.wit :' "The Evening Post Weekly,'i "The Ng'Weekly Mai ,1" "New York Speetipor 'andCommerci itdvertiser." _ , 1
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VEGETABLE S.paAni ktExNvE,n.
and article: is compounded
tre ,as wonildi:ul and satistaci
!gray OF Lidedloo to illyoutilfr

Itremov iall a phona, chlti and da'i- Int • I 'it Ii
and the scalp by its use becomes white and. c(

I/ 2By its tO 1/e-properties it t
.

theres ctris caglandl3 to tlt r normal vigor, preyenting ba
and Making e hair grow,thick ami strong.

I • , , 1•• 7 -As; dress lignotying has been folind so efi
Or dealrable4 ' , Ii

ADr. t. A.!7,arE.s,lptaie Assayer ofg7dassachl
saysci11f li: , consider it the best prlrporation,

• edpurposes."intended • I ' i

CFI
SIM

,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,.
•

FOB THE 7EILSICEIIS.i
IA preparation may be relied

of the beard from gray or an,
:liado, to brown, or black, at disc

-

15):

017 API

Icolor.
Arta ;

clop. q,

SEM!

Tins ekg
ehande
undeStrabll
It is easily
qtuckly .n 4

will

B. ..,'

Sold by

use ttr,
for its

on to

!other
• Eldon,
• , and

color

'

Pplietl, being in one preparatiop !ffecinally produce's a perrasnen
Aber rub norwash ofr+

hisnufactdred byl
71{ALLEIrd: CO., nisi:7, N. ii.

+ druggists and dealer irrniedic!INI

Arm FOR SAT:FIT—The sub-Scriba s health having 'failed, he -wfs .es to
isell his fa :situated in Orwell township, !Thereis one, hund it acres, slaty ormore Improved, theFalange ilea, timbered with hemlock,' beech, birchmaple, 80q1; tll}. black cherry, about a dozen pine

trees !of g , quality,a sugarbuslii of 140 or- 150trees, Ago running 63F mill Within 40rode of thefarm,lono r about hilt a Mile off ; good framehouse26.1. 4 with an L '16130, with kitchen, woodbowie, &c: fVlbarn with wagon honed sod threallingfloor, the Whole 36x70, with .baseinent under thewhole, a on house carpenter shop, &c;;.! living
weter. aziOld orchard, a youngorchard, grapovince,&c.; ineadoiks made smooths for 1movring,'; good
fences, unthir * good state of cultivation, wants tobe exanalna.to know conveniences. Terms made

. ~

easy. ' ' : v , L. M STEVENS.
South Hpl, BrUlford Co.;Ps

4OTI Eis hereby given that the
Tow2rtila Eureka Mower Oornpiny intend to

applyifor i'obarter of incorporation nu (lerthe abo%
name; for titre pnrpoeo of, carrying On the manufac-
ture of Mowtngand Reaping Machines, and &dug
general Jtbbing buiinesa in machine shop soil
founday p o4ucts, including all business connected
therewithheicessary for the profitable prosecution
thereof. Sacd apyilleatien will be paado in pursu-
ance of the.hct ofAssembly.of, Pennsylvania, entit-
led "Att ,tch to provide for the inclerporation and
regulttion eertainsftpurations, ' appl-Ochtl the
TXII day o ' I •

SAMUELT MADDER.
Aug27-3•.4(Frest.Boardof DireetUr.

FOP, t- A.LE.—The i sulircriboi. of-
,

fere . farmfor sale, situatedIn North Ghent:
siiegie q'i lownithiP, Containing I({d aereS. Soacres
ander, ag. state of cultivation, goodwater, good
orchard, tb4 barn-good for a tow yoars, new;she"
and al neW itwolling house, and a good school,bongo

staude 9rl 'the place. Tema reasonable. For fur-
tber intormition write or apply to Iif..IOMiSON,
13arclAv 13r4dfordCo..Fs. [Sept 3,-Iwo

7' i , ' - • • .1_ I['l i • , .
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